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j m- - Campbell Thompson ran the

. i.h.m IJnroln often altrot.
-- nk" Yatea. Lyman Truinbcll tad

r , (Vjlrtby bought refreshments for the
and from theLoin i lute-bellu- days,

which Stephen A. Douglas do--
" ... i.

we or liis grwi
;.! has uot M luuoh to do. how

this hiftorio hotel, M it lias with... i.i i i.i
aJlnrJ's tliirteen-jenr-oi- u muguuiK,

.ertd, daughter OUie.
- t.iinv tlia nicture of nnr.

I ,h thirteen years of her life were pent
lira of mvaihiwH v imn u

I ir.ri tifr.r,! fti imin

wn Amnio vm but tia
Lnt Wot resulted.

.al leii effected by Dr. Williams'
Piiln f'f 1 reopie, aim was mnu.
(it it W piircuase v wi iii iur

f .i.. 'hnl takea half a box. there wnn
!li i.nnmrtinent is her condition : when
Ll uii-- two boiet the waa complately
La to health. To-da- there is out ar1 .... i still. r

ier cnill wn nnuijiBnii.
one came to the attention of the editor
Tn.Ounlu Soriht. and a reporter wn

L to Intra the story of this renmrknhle
(n Mrs. inompsom own tips. Blie

t ni a hearty, child
ike tini 'he was born until she was

mri old. in inn sne waa laann down
hflstmniitnrT heoraatism. For nine
,hi wwnrrer entirely free from the (lis-a-

much of the tme was in an alarm- -
...ititinn. At tlrcee. she could not walk.
Lr ipius was drawn out of shr so that

k tbe World

atainai

she coald not etand straight. One of the doe-to-n
said ir nhe became well alie would be a

cripple for life.
" lr. Urigran, of Augusta, was the CrH

doctor who had her case, lie duutored her
throiiKli two serious times of the dikeue, and
tinslly told tin he could not cure hrr. We
doctored her roust all the time, but when tht
wan ten years old mht bad au uuutually severe
attack, and we called iu Ir. Krvider, of lrsi
rie City, where we were then living. Be
tried hard to cure her but finully gave it up.
lie said, ' I an do nothing further, the case u
the woret I hare wllneweu.'

"We nearly pave up hope then, but called
l'r. Mol'iinicl who doctotrd her afterwecatue
to rijrDiouih, hut no benefit was derived.

"Then 1 heard how Vncle Wekliy Wiiltro
had leen cured by Dr. WUIiams' l'iuk Pill
for Pule People. Knowing the cooditinn he
had been iu, 1 thought if the pllle cured biui,
thoy niiarht hilpOllie. Consequently I Ui.tht
a box lor her, and before she bad fiuihcl it
she was much better. She continued taking
them, aud v hen the second box had been luro
she was well, and has uever bad rheuniatuu
since.

" I cannot eay too much for the Dr. Wil-
liams' 1'iuk Pills for 1 believe OUie would
linve been dead long ayo.lf she had not taken
them." Victoria Thompson.

Suborib d nnd sworn to before nie this 11th
day of 8ijJtenir.fr, 1MI7.

W. t. Ro.MTCX, Jfoiary Pullio.
I hereby etHte thst I have eiHUiiued Mi.'u

OUie Thompiion, and find no outward
of rheumatism.

w. p. wapb. m. r.
Rtibserihod and sworn to before ma this

17th day of September, lfP7.
W. a. Romick. yolaty Puhh.

All dealers will Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Psle People, or they will be sent poet- -

is id on receipt of price, fin cents a box or six
Mxes for $2.S0 (they are never sold in hulk,

nr by the WO), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, M. Y.

Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Ninety Days !
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TIRE STOCK OP FURNITURE
TUB GREATEST SACRIFICE EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN

SYLVANIA.
are uot celliDK out, but we do thin to Inorease our twles above Roy pre- -

.T I .. I . 1. - f I . .. .1 .
year. rP Jfive a lew oi hib irioi-- n in iuii""

Wood Chainber Bnitti 14.00;Cotton Top Mattretia 2.V)

hffood Chaniber Buits lfl.OOl Woven Wtre Mattretit. J i
LOKk Suits. 8 Pieces 19.00 Bed SnrlniTH
lh Parlor Suits 80.00: Drop table, per ft .W
Ljeo Cbain per set 8.50jPlatforiu RookerB 8o0

itock, everything In the furniture line, luoludiiitr Mirrors, hook
L. l.l.hF1 Pnnhniirrta Otfnt ro Tiihlps FatlflV Rockers. HllbV thaira
ther PillowB, LoutiRes, Couclies, DouiihtrayH, Sinks, Hall Raoka, Can.
IChairs fine, medium ana cheap rurntture, iobuii an ciaeeeo.
lioeK reduced all tbrouKh. Come early and see our stock before, fcMog

order, and tuuu save 10 to 9) per cent, on every aoiiar.
t ial Attention Givon to Undertaking & Embalming.

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Llmitea,
MIFPLINBUROIl. P

flRETeLIFE 9 AMlFACClDENTeJ

Insurance.
SYDER'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Geri'l

Insurance Agency,
SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA--

Blmor SAT". Snydor, LsorLt,
Successor to tbe late William H. Snyder.

e of Reliable InHurance in rpprnseiited in the follow- -

over.
fcUMK. MWATION. AXh.T.

yal, Liverpool, Enp. (including foreign asBeth) $4.1,000,000.00
Hartford, of Hartford, Uonn., (oldest American oj o,tj,ioo.
Phoenix, Hartford. Conn. 5.5H8.058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754,908 72

--Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York. 204,G38,983.)0
Employera' Liability Assurance Corporation,

(DENT Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
and Accident riskB accepted at the lowost possible rate, jus

a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promnuy ano
fby adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur- -

promptly furnished ELM EH W. SJN Agi.,
fchoDfi No. 182. Office on Corner Water & Pine Sts. Selmsgrove. r

T0VE : NAPHTHA
The Cheapest and Besi Fuei cbe Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per bour. Give us a call and be
convinced.

Schoch & Stahlneckor,
Middleburgh, Pa

RTUNE TOLD.
"

WMwisuas.
oMirts.T

'REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY.":
1" I?"! rotCNtf Bf WHICH YOU FUTURE CAN lHULt AND ACCURATELY BE fOBETOUk

H'"rV SAVAI, lh world nnowiMd ltrptlaa AitroloRr, who hm bow tmllBf vmIi

''. ,iulnnBi Uwruuslitiui lurti ftr iti it flr jwt. will ft truUiful. Mtunuev
,' , , V f. Unt iitiroui diintfttiut of your lift. II will five 70a r ptrtuul pMrMt, 4i
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Yntt nts Inform yrarMlf thorwshlj '

( ' .'ji.:) IU UC lift Mill IU Uk.. llm.ua B tut otlxr iiumuum of jwu
T

ea

A f.A'jl E ANSWER M4Y LtAD 1QU TO tMKE TH0USN0S OF SOL'.ARS.

Hei III cnl. ami .v. vl. l 4ie of birtK nd 1 will lluwlMtalr Mm ;o
tfilhful rMnitjil ?uar I.i. al provt il ki i nil Iru. r 70ura.II. I
iLUolii lul Uikl. tl oubirUuijiiLiutti .Irlrilr imStUsul. AiiarMS

rr Trvwrrn, rcva nnx rQ3, Philadelphia, Pa.

IjTED-BRAHS- iS

AiWIflatMkH ImfUUaMI

WANTKD BICVERAL TKUHTWOUTI1Y" iHirMins tn tills stale to manair our luinew. In tholrpwu ami nearby oounites, II U
mainly oRlce work oomluvlsil at home. ttliry
atralelit two a year anU exinsea-lerla- m
bonaflile, no more, no IfM salarjr. Monthly t7s.
Uelerenuee. Knulose stamped
envelope, derbert K, lieaa, freat., l)ept. M,
Ubloago. Mt-lti- .

CHINESE IN Manila, j money in uayonets. Lovely Women !n the Lanr
They Are Influsntlal and for That

Reason Disliked.

Tkrlr Thrlftj Ware Bavins;
Soorce of Grievance lo Ike

Bnanlardtf, Who Hold Tkem la
Ureal Coatempl.

Forming us they do a very large
proportion of the population, nearly
equal to that of the uutivea tht'in-Bi'lve- s,

nnd hnvinjr by their indiiKtry
and business ability Kustiiined the
fame of Manila us u eomn.ereiul port.
they lire a thorn in the side of the
Spanish mercantile c!u:k, aside from'

a

nr

Il

thrown

-- I I

conventional dislike did once before with bayonets
the latter toward that were at Antietatn and
ln commercial mul hav- - "Harper's
liH,' realized the of keeping "Uow's that?"

in mutters, in "Well. don't ns it me any
contrast the everlasting pro- - leaMwuyt It doesn't that
tr.istinnting und "munanu"-iti- g of thu
Spaniards, they have built u
large luminous with the Knglish nnd
American houses, who inllnitely pre-
fer to denl with rather than

the owners of the soil. Their
thrifty wuya aud tendency to
money und tend it home to China rath-
er than to spend it where they ure is
unother of grievance to the
huughty "ICspanolea."

Then ability und williuguesa
to perform every kind of manual labor.
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Stria

their
pood

them

source

their

from did
to work, from to 'aid by little capital,
at of is of "One day an old 'way
envious to the indolent "P "n mountain enme my
tive "Filipinos." and w'n bayonet On the
is waged between two other arm wls little
has been bunded down for genera-
tions. a street fight, however,

variety eagaoi

21'-- '

nature,

night
wuges

basket

that the it i 'e is
to come out ahead, although wmi weens nun.

many of the cooliea have most nn' could make mo

superb muscular development which hoe this
have ever seen
Long ogo. according to history,

lleot of Chinese junks, under the
pirate chief LI Ma Hong, bore

down on Manila the Intention of
capturing it nnd its ninny treusurea.
The little garrison in the fort defend-
ed it with a gallantry such as Span
iards can and will display when in
desperation, and Li Ma Hong, pos-
sessing no "petroleum Bhells," and it
storm coming providentially, the
fleet was ingloriously defeated. Some
of the Junks went ashore on the north-
ern coast of the island, and there is '

to-da- y a curious race of
Chinese "Igorotea," or savages, living
In the fastnesses of the mountains, and
Bttpposed to be thu descendant
the uhlnwrnftVofl tilml... nn.i.in

in the of Lhe cou'd l,"t
the fight, on day hardly tU

haf to
Chlnaman in Manila .how
self out of doors, for small boy.
native or Spaniard, feels in duty bound
to "heave a rock" at hiru. i

.. . . ........... ...... jater lol(j
town, assumed the

,t. they aro thinin streets confla--
gratisn lasts, for tacit
would Beeni to have been given on
these occasions to the that "if
you see Chinumun him."

Early the spring of the Span-
ish Iron steamer San .
Hong-Kon- g for Manila with
largely composed of keroncnp, which

been carefully stowed os near the
boilers os possible, and deck, where
the some 300 coolies who com-
posed the passenger list sit on
the enses nnd knock the embers from
their pipes against them. It not
surprising that ship took

Just within sight of Luon, and
the Spanish captain, with of
his officers, promptly took to the
boats and pulled for the shore, leaving
a raging, shrieking muss of Chinese
shrieking nt them from the doomed
vessel, for no provision is made on

atenmers the
coolies case of accident. In
minutes tho San Juan afire from

to As many as
climbed the masts, only to fall back
suffocated into the blazing furnnce be-

low. Kven the most merciful death
of drowning was denied them, for t?e
sea was with sharks, attracted

tho

two

the

were. Juan, an
was nnd an-

chored tho mouth the to
cool the dol-
lars her bottom

the debris, Aud

of my "Chlno"
the disaster

coolies!" was all auld.
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and mowers, and doing odd of
all were then
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lowest u cause fellow living
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"I took the bayotict und hit It a tap
ugainst the and it rang like a

bell. wat the best of steel in
it and 1 a first-clas- s

hoe out of it. I had seen any
number of muskets
and twordt kicking around In that
country, but had never thought of
using for before. I

the bayonet into the fire ami
in a minutes very pret-
ty hoe for the old man.
I cut off two-third- s of the
then bent the rest around nearly

the ferrule and flattened
it out into a nice an inch

I lift untouched so
hm h? te 'n,dny January is anniversary ' her a" "Uland that :

dares him-- 1 V,,ttnd??.ln1 r ,i the 8hof:

effect

sailed

asked

bayo- -

good

about

liu i yi iu lur ine oiu uiuu. ii
hung and prettiest
garden weapon you ever The old

delighted. A few houreu
. .un b(( cnme ,n aJn onJ meit is always that how ,h( boe e ,aiJ ,t WMChinese hnr set and very ,Q ht , Rnd , A an!scarce the the ' " i, i .
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any

add
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a
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a cut

I

1 lost
like

and

I

I

few I a

ii
tbe

saw.

m i I u ll I sir n ta eav vriiiw ia,
that I had always heard

this was the hardest kind of

he said set me to thinking.
a bayonet such a

hoe was not a field for mak-
ing on a The bayo-
nets were to be in quantity ami

were people
In a few day a neighbor of the

old men came into the with a
bayonet and said he a hoe

out of it. Several fol-

lowed his example in tbe next
or ao and hoes came to bo
known and used in that re-

gion. I put up a in several post
around that I pay

five cents for bayonets.
came in by hundreds. Ia
.1 tlicm into I
finished off as as I how

for the of Then I put a In the
In country ipaper and finally another in

an the
to pour in on me. I charged

35 cent for the and as it
did not take over live minutes to
one, 1 was making iu

I estimated that was
at least 15 cent on each hoe.

by the glare, around the J I had no discount to to the
ship as mackerel around a ' I sold every hoe myself and got all
bucketful of "gurry." ' the profit myself. The increased

Thirty-si- x hours another bayonet began scarce and
steamer sighted the wreck nnd bore I hod to offer eight and finally
down to Out of the ten for bayonets and they were
innl 3(K some 80 wretched creatures slow to come ia at that figure. Bu:
were alive, clinging to the big for a or I sold the hoes by
gangway which hung over the and hundreds and I got very well fixed
to the stern davits and boat tackle, In my of
with tho iron hull of steamer red- - course I alluded to the Hiblical notion

places, and the sharks leaping of beating swords into plowshares and
at them. The rescuing had lit- - . shears into pruning hooks. This wa
ernlly to way through the , ry fetching with sorts of
ravenous brutes. people, and a I suppose,

I saw the survivors us thev were bought my lioe not only tney
landed and a cllseoiirinrd.lnnl'in were a flrtlasa article, but as relic
they Tbe empty,
scorched hull, towed

in of river
off until 70,000 Mexican
In could be dug out

of melted 'mass.
not expression of regret did I hear
from friends over

to their countrymen.
"Pah! they
Boston Transcript.

naspberrx Shortcake.
To three cupfula of flour

spoonfuls of
then rub the flour piece of but-
ter of small egg. When well
mixed enough milk to make a
soft Bake jelly tins, half
filling each pan, having very hot

When the crust a delicate
brown, remove from the pans,

heated through
cake, splitting But-

ter each and raspberries
which have hour
earlier between layera. Serve

cream. Oood

Bow Was Urapea. short short
Arroitniat. newteu
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(ettytburg, world before
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them anything
stuck

made
little onion
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square with
sharp blnde

wide. Theierrule
han"
Pf.nd
thf

could

could

could

just right made

fsUow waa

while

when

something he-fo-

work.
"What

If made good onion
why there
them lare scale?

had
there enough raising on-

ions.
shop

wanted
made others

month
bayonet
generally

notice
ofllcea there would

apiece They
spare time

made hoes, which
nicely knew

these snfety little advertisement

agricultural paper, and orders
began

apiece hoes,
make

when them
quantity, there

profit
swarming make trade,

swarm
trade

later until topet
seven,

rescue. orig-- cents

found year
side,

financially. advertisement

hot in
boats

fight their good
good many,

because
int

in

each

of the war. Some of those bayonets
had no doubt pierced some poor fel-

low's vitals, and let his life blood out
upon the greensward on the battle
fields of tbe south. It is good to think
that tbe use 1 put them to was more
peaceful and useful to munkiud."
Washington Star.

Mickey's Victory.
Greenhorn IX) you ki ow, Mick, I

could; make a lot of money out of you?
Mickey How could) you?
"By taking you round the streets

on the end of a string as a monkey."
"Indeed! I'm afraid you'd have to

engage another man."
"Oht What for?"
"Why, to tell the people which end

of the string the monkey is on."
Spare Momenta.

Bike
A Sad Case.

-- Wbat'a all the excitement
about?

Wheeler A few minute ago ahorse
slipped into a manhole.

"Hurt much?"
"Yes; broke bla front rkP Up

to Date.

at Ine Qalato tclleiros, rorlugal.

Icet, treaaiog Use gTape.

up

up

all

Rubbor Rollers are Used for Crushing the Cmos to Make
Epcer's Port, Bursundy, Claret and Other Wlnosi

Whitli, as is well known, rival the 1 incxcellcncc,fori:iv;;'.;:.ir.(l
e:,'il persons, nnd re made fnnntlie Oporto grape r v. non vir.t s iia-port- eil

from l'ortujjal forty years ago. Thesoilcfnortlifrn New
containitu; iron, is iust suited fcr thini. Mr. Spccr, however, t: the
improved way of mashing the grapes. He employs l.ire ro
rubber rtia by an engine which crush crapes at the r.-i-te f a
a uuuute. Sjicer's Wines, especially t!;e Tort and IV.ivundy
market, are of verv old vintage, and have no super: r. I'hv
far and near prescribe them for weakly females an I

Thcv arc blnnd-makinc- r, addintr iron to the system, and tend
lousr lif . r.xtensivcly uc 1 at panics, veddinrs nnd. rr.i f

use. CJ?Sold by Druggists and Grocers who dlal in Wines.

HIGH LIGHTS.

To bear disappointment bravely is to
disconcert tbe fates.

Mingle lolly w ith your wisdom, or no-

body w ill aoc!ate with you.
We arc well balanced when our wills

can control our prejudices.
Kaitli ia higher than reason, as loy-

alty is finer than investigation.
Thegeniality of some people-amount- s

to a positive blemish in character.
Look before you leapt otherwise you

won't recognize yourself afterward.
Originality consista mainly in not

saying the thing which everybody else
aaya.

Stupid people rob u of both time and
.omper, hut clever people go away

loaded with our ideaa.
When a girl's clever tongue keep her

from marrying it is because she haa
not yet met her eqnnl among men.
Chicago I5econ!.

WITH TIIE WRITERS.

how his name pronounced Niore. ke.-- ou
Sir Walter Ilesant replied. "Make it r',L' ,V' ht UIHl tat
exactly rhyme with pleasant." --'l.,thiBfc

U.lerweur andc. r... v.
umr': U"',H- - '" stock

ironi ine zooiikui neiii nu nicas tor
the Bed Badge of Courage.

"Henry Pcton Merriman" is the pen
name of Mr. Hugh Scott, according to
the authority of the editor of the
Timei Saturday Keview.

The late deorge Parsons Lathrop
began his career as poet with two vol-

umes called liose and Hooftree un--

Keenan's Charge. He was largely in-

strumental in organizing thu Copy-
right league.

tiilbert Parker, the writer, has been
elected an honorary member of the
Uoyal Society of Canada and has re-

ceived the degree of P. C. L. from
Trinity university, Toronto.

Kev. Charles Lutwidge Dodgsou, of
Christ church, Oxford, better known
ai "Lewis Carroll," author of "Alice in
Woiuk-rlund.- " who died ou January
H at Guildford, I'ngland. left gross
estate valued ut about JUl.UOO.

We learn that Mr. A. T. Quiller-Couch- ,

the Cornish novelist and essay-
ist, has great difiiculty in persuading
people that his name pronounced
"Cooch," and say that, though be
never invented the pronunciation, he
can prevail on only a few friend (out-
side of Cornwall) to believe in it.
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It requires "sand" to learn how to
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CYCLING MAJORITY. INCHED 1LLUSTRAI IONS.

ride a bicycle, but doesu't to DFTTriTO LTHnV
encounter much of it afterwards.
L. A. Bulletin. uIumid

a line day it is reckoned tbat the
cycle riders of the world cover the
grand total of lOO.OOU.OOO miles, or
4,000 times round) the world.

Uubber solution does not always
keep well, and it is advisable to e.xatn-iu- e

tbe eouteuts of a tube of it it it has
not been opened for some time iu or-

der to make sure that a repair be
effected with it.

Nuts which will work loose may
kept tight by preparing a washer of
brown paper and screwing them dowu '

on to that. This is worth remember-- '

ing wheu there is no mechanic at band
to remedy the matter. i

A cycle ruilway is something of a
novelty ia practice, though already
somewhat atals ia theory. A company
is now in progress ot formation at '

Birmingham for the construction of 3 '

"cycle railway" somewhat on the lines
of a switchboard. precise tortu U i

'u yet Indefinite, but it is expected to
form au important item at fairs and i

other places ot amusement. )
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